Anthocyanins, flavonals, and glycoflavones (C-glycosyl flavones), have been identified in the (luckweed S/irodela intermiiedia (fig 1) . The anthocyanin of this species is cyanidin-3-monoglutcoside (chrysanthemin), the flavonols are glycosides of kaempferol and qulercetin, and the glycoflavones are vitexin and orientin (19). Since these plants can le clonally sulbcultured under rigorously defined axenic environmental conditions, they represent tuseftul organisms for studies on the biogensis of flavonoids. Also, recent investigations indicate that the factors controlling the synthesis of glycoflavone.; may be qtlite tunlike those of other flavonoid glycosides (4,24).
Anthocyanins, flavonals, and glycoflavones (C-glycosyl flavones), have been identified in the (luckweed S/irodela intermiiedia ( fig 1) . The anthocyanin of this species is cyanidin-3-monoglutcoside (chrysanthemin), the flavonols are glycosides of kaempferol and qulercetin, and the glycoflavones are vitexin and orientin (19) . Since these plants can le clonally sulbcultured under rigorously defined axenic environmental conditions, they represent tuseftul organisms for studies on the biogensis of flavonoids. Also, recent investigations indicate that the factors controlling the synthesis of glycoflavone.; may be qtlite tunlike those of other flavonoid glycosides (4, 24) .
A major factor in selectinig the species S. initermedia for this investigation was its produiction of flavonoids which have both 4'hydroxyl (vitexin and kaempferol) and 3'4'-hydroxyl (orientin, qtlercetin and cyanidin-3-glucoside) stubstituitions in the B-r.ng (fig 1) . By investigating the total flavonoid chemistry under altered conditions it shouldl be I This int'estigation was supported by research granit GB 4132 from the National Science Foundation.
possible to obtain important clutes into biosynthetic relationships between the various flavonoid classes and hydroxylation patterns. Thtus the purposes of this investigation were: A) to ascertain the effects of light on the qulantitative production of vitexin, orientin and cyanidin-3-glucoside, B) to detect l)cssible competition for common substrates by these flavonoids, and C) to investigate conditions controlling B-ring hydroxylation patterns. 
\ICCLURE-PIJOTOCONTROL OF SPIRODELA I N-TER-MEDIA FLAVON-OIDS
Other eluting solvents anid longer periods of elution wFere tried but they did not appreciably increase the effectiveness of elution, and the recoverv compares favorably with values determined by other investigators (5, 22) . Absorbances were con-erte(I to concentrations by using the molecullar extinction coefficient of 1.750 X 104 ait 333 mtu for vitexin and 1.885 X 104 for orientin at 349 m,u.
Anthocyanin Quiantitation. Cyanidin-glycoside is present in this species alone and as an acylated anthocyanin (19) . Since absorbance of the acyl residues (hydroxy cinnam,ic acids) is reflected primar,ily as maxima in the region of 330 m.t (9) , the tota,l absorption at 520 m,u (X max) was uised for quiantitation of anthocyanin iproduction. A cylation is considered a terminal step in anthocyandin synthesis (9), thus the absorption at 520 mjt indicated the -total (acylated and non-acylated) cyanidinghlcoside formed in the plants.
The plants (200-400 mg fr wt) were harvested as for glycoflavone analysis and steeped in 3.0 m' of 0.1 N HCI for 8 at this pH, problems of cop;gmentatiol coml)Iexes wiith other extractilNes shouldl( noo be encouintered (16 beein growin for 12 days in constant white liglht. By the twelfth day the plants are in an exponential phase of growth (19) and flavonoid production is approaching maximuim rates (fig 2) . Cyainidinglucoside production in the plants removed to the dark for the last 24 hours was almost 100% more than in those maintained in white light (table I) . A similar response for a di-glucoside of the anithocyanidin petunidin has been reported in S. oligorhiza (23 
Discussion and Conclusions
In the present study .it has 'been showul that prolonged illumination with either white or blute (but not red) ilight iis necessary for the acculmul1a-tion oif cyanidin-glucoside in S. intermedia. In comparison, glycoflavones were produced in darkgrown plants alithoutigh their It is aliso possible that vitexin and kaem'pfer,ol could be converted, via 3'-hydroxyla)tion, into orientin and quercetin, respec,tively, since it has been 'reported that kaempferol can be converted into qtuercetin in Eucalyptus (11) . Waillace and Alston (24) , investigating this pols)sib1ility in the closely relaited species S. polyrhi.vIa, found that C-glycosvlation and O-glycoisylation are apparently tinder different con'trol mechanisms: for example, hiteolin was incorporated into ltteolin-7-O-glutcoside blut not into orientin (luteolin-8-C-glticoside), anid apigenin was incorporated 'into both apigenin and luteolin 7-O-iucuoo.si'des but no't into the C-glycosides orientin and viitexin (apigenin-8-C-glhcoside). Thev concluded thfat O-glyco,syliat',ton a;s a terminal step after ring closuire tio form the flavone and C-glycosvl,ation at the level of the prestumed chalcone or flavanone intermediate.
Landolt (18) hals demonistraltecl the efficalcy of HS medium for nonphoto'synthetic growth of the Lemnaceae; however, plants cullitured in reduced light or in light of restricted wavelengths never achieve the maximum multiplication rate of those ma,intained tin high initensity white light and the) grow very :slowly *in total darkness. The stucro,se in HS medium willl compensate for most llight requlirements for starch accumulation and dry weight increases in the duckweed,s (14, 18) . Also, the uinnaitural photoperiodic cycles uise(d in these experiments were probably not at all 'injuriouis to growth (1) . Clearly some light requirement i.ln addition to the photosynthetic reqluirements ex s-s for both growth and flavonoid synthesis.
Several investigators have reported photochrome in the Lemna,ceae (12, 17, 20) and the effects of constant red or blue light on fliavoinoid synthesis in S. interinedia can be interpreted as a l)hytochrome response. Hillman (13) The signiificance of the quantitative glycoflavone differences in plants grown in either red or blue light is even more difficult to interpret than is cyanidin-glycoside control since qualitative differences were not encountered. Direct comparison of these two conditions of culture is not possible since differences ;in the ages of the cultures restult in marked differences in flavono3id content, at least in white 'light (fig 2) , and ilt was necessary to ctultture the plants uinder constanit bltue light for prolonged periods in order to obtain stufficient plaint material for analysis. However, if the flavonoids increase with age tunder these conditions, as they do with white light, then constant red light would a:ppear to be more favorable for glycoflavone production than constant blue. Interpreted on the ba3is of the amount of PFR expetcted in the plants, and considering the inability of the red4light-cultured plants to synthesize cyanidin-glucoside, these differences would be anticipated if precursors were diverted from cyanidin-ghlcoside into vitexin aind orientin.
The data do, however, clearly demonstrate the separate photocontrol of the anthocyanin and of the other classes of flavonolids in this species; the inability ito form any cyanidin-gluco,side in total darkness or in prolonged red light exempl,ifies these differences. However, alll of the 3'4'-hydroxyl flavonoids encotuntered in this species were strongly promoted by increasing the light intensity from 400 to 900 ft-c (figs 2,3) while the 4'-hvdroxyl compounds were essentially tunaffected. Ti'his is interpreted as the (increased produict;on utnder higher intens ty light or some common 3'4'-hydroxvl precursor to the B-ring, po'ssibly at the -level of caffeic acid or at the 3'4'-hydroxyl chalcone level (7) , which ccan be utilized without apparent selectivity to yYOld ether orientin or quercetin in the dark, and these pluts cyan;din-glticoside in the lght.
Grisebach and Patschke (8) have shown that when a labeled chalcone is appl,ied to Faigopyriw it can be incorporated intact into 'both the flavonol quercetin and the anthocyanidin cvan'din. These results would 'in'dicate 'that a change in the ox.dation
